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a CLAIM TO HUMAN GRATITUDE.

.in CortUv. the Mu-faoe-

... t,..r.il neacaiit icirl of Nor--

ten"" " . . l .1
mainly nwe 8reul' "J ""v

, ,
MMltM . .. ... ii. . ...

M M tno aiuirimiia 01 me
...h "revolution, and n.ovwl to den- -

HWru Tuvvo...;0,. n,l Mir..
KrSdtallS flower of France to

. . . .

lu- - .letermineu mat am
the guillotine.
would put an uuu

ign. :a . .

Marat h.id demanded two lmntlrotl

ousand victim' for tu guillotine !

u.. urnnosed to kill off I he enemies

of the Revolution to make it per--

Horrinie iuuu6.n.
w-- . wonder it tired the blood of this

patriotic peasn nt maid!
Gaining access to his closely guarded

quirters by a subterfuge, die found
;., kla hath, even theu inexorable

land giving written directions for fur

th.r. laughter i

u,. d her the names of the in
I imu.il deputies who had taken rtfuge

in Caen, sue toiu mm, aim no wioie
I them down. "That is well ! Before s

..., k is over they shall all be brought

to the guillotine."
At these words, Charlotte drew from

ber 1'esom the knife, and plunged ii

with supernatural force up to the hilt

to the heart ot Marat.
in 'Come to me my dear friend, come

'me," cried Marat, and expired un

der the blow.
In the Corcoran gallery at Wash-

ington is a famous painting of Charl-

otte, represented aa behind the prison

bars the day before her execution.
It ia a thrillimr. sHd nicturu, full of

fcorrow for her suffering country, and
f unconquerable hate lor tier coun

try's enemies.
What a lesson hi this tragic story!

rwo hundred, nay, five hundred thou-um- l

neoulo would Marat have sacri- -

pced to his unholy passion of power!
I Methods are quite as murderous ana
Inexorable as men, and they number
their victims by the millions.

The page of history is lull oi mur-ln--

by authority and by mistaken
ideas! In the practice ot medicine
tlone how many hundreds of millions
have been allowed to die and as many
nore killed by uniustihable bigotry
tnd by bungling!

But the age is bettering. Men ano
netliods are improving. A few years
am it was worth one's professional

to advise or permit the use of a

roprietary medicine. To-da- y there
re not two ohvsiciiins in any town in

Ibis country wl do not regularly pre--

icribe some form of proprietary
mined y !

H.H.Warner, famed all over ine
world as the discoverer of Warners

fe cure, began hunting up tho old
MmHmaI the Loir Cabin days; id

ler long and patient research he sno--

leedetl in securing some ot me most
laluable, among family record's, aud
Llled them Warner's Lo;; Cabin rem- -

the simple preparations of roots,
Itwes, balsams und herbs whioh
(vere the successful sUndbys of our
rnwdmolhers. These simple, old- -

laoliioned sarsaparilla, hops and
liii.'hn eolith and consumotion and
ether remedies have struck a popular
fcbord and are in extraordinary cic--

limitl all over the land. They Ire not
he untried and imaginary remedies of

Iome dabster chemist intent on mak-D- g

money, but the long-sough- t prin
ciples of the healing art which ior
Mnsrntinn kent onr ancestors in Def
lect health, put forth for the good of

by one who is known an
fumanity as a philanthropist
tow of his fellow man, whose name
i a guarantee of the highest staud-r- d

of excellence.
The preparaiions are of decided and

nown influence over disease, ano as
i the hands of our erandmot hers they

liised up the sick, cured the lame, and
Mm mi he won in Is of death. SO in
neir new form but olden power as

ie Cabin remedies, they are sure to
.....Brove the "hfiHlino' of the nations."; n - - . , , ,

Uordav did the world an incalculante
ItrvicH in riil, line France of the
looted and murderous Marat, just as
ni' man it domjr humanity a service

g to the world the
ampler and better methods ot our
Inei'btors.

PITH AND POINT.
I -- If one is not on one's guard, low- -

I fortunes may lead to baseness ot

I The days of Decomber are shorter
Pan those of August: but you can

pver make a schoolboy beliove or feel

--There are people in this world
fao love to suffer for tno pleasure
W' derive in moaning. Philadelphia

--Truth is the most powerful thing
the world, since fiction can oni

fase by its resemblance to it. SAriJca- -

-- He who Is canable of mnkintr tho

fct distinctions in lanrruage is in
"greatest danger of saying what lie

I not mean.

Glndtnie was married in 18.18,

ii London paper of that date thus
ribes him: "Mr. (llndstone's ap- -

nee and manners are much in his
fin lnnlrino man. He

'about the usual height and of good
Mis countenance is mild and

nt and he has a hurhlv intellectr
I expression. His eves are clear and
WS his evobrowa aro dark and
her Thprn la no dnndv
thelloiiHC; but envies what Tructit
ttld call his fine head of jet black

it is always carefully ported
his erriwn ;, ,u .. . ,i tn hia hrnw

Pkere it is taatjihtllv .lii.rl Mia fom.
CS .,,,.,11 ., ' hiehi. .i mm icUJi.ii iiuw "
Plexion must be an unworthy wit- -
u he do.-- not possess abundant
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FIFTY CENTS A DAY.

Hea.lt at City Krtlaaranla During th
Hot Seaiwn-- Tb Menu.

Summer ia the season when the cheap
table d'hote flourishes. An immense
numhw m i i.i ..lawn in me

y turne.1 into a sort of Ooatinf
!'PU'atioii by the fact that tin ir ivn

families have gone into the country
and they ll.iat in the sense that while
thev ,lopil lit... linma it m r. .L... 1 L n- t mv.ui. in '.ii i.' p iiimim'
or linen shrouded Hat the hearth fires are
quenchiil not to mention those in the
range and they an raduced to a sort of
skirmish for their meals, getting a .'in
tier at Cone Island lodav. atI n ili n
town cafe luncheon anv-Whe- n

from the elegant cafe to the free
Iinch counter of a barroom. This sort
of business can be made very exensive,
ir a man can live well on fifty cents a

day. Don't believe that) Well, there's
i struggling young lawyer here who
does it. This ia what he suyb about the
matter:

I detp in the house of my cousin,
who is at Newport fur the season. Got a
One four story brown stone ftftair just oil
fifth avenue, and as she knew I wns
hard up she asked me to come and stay
then while she was away, nnd thecoi- -

ored lady who is care taker of the house
do"s' for me ns a part of her dutie--- a

half dollar rendering her
perfectly reconcile.! to my presence. I
am up by y. and on my way down town
I sropn: a Sixth avenue liaktrv that lies
between me and the Elevated. It has
one oauidti room, with' chain nnd tables,
and you can pet CoffeW g.KHl coffee, too

-- for live cents a cup. Their buns are
fmh and hot at that time of the day and
vou can get live of them for five cents.
or a sandwich for the same sum, if von
luippcn to he a hearty eater and require
meat in the morning. If you are a gilt
edged epicure you can get a tliOS of pie,
Jut as for me, Tin a plain, homely
minded sort of nelson, and 1 find lic
bans more tilling. !so my breakfast cocts
me ten cents.

"Abottt 1 o'clock my ptomach goes into
exts'titive " session anil liei'ins to vole
lunch appropriations by acclamation.
inerosa place nown on lower isroaiiway,
near my oliice, that I patronize indeed.
here are two of the same kind, near

but I'M faithful sort of tlisoo--

silion and I 6tick to the one nearest me.
All the l.ank clerks and the vouni: and
impecunious lawyers like myself go to
these places between 1 and 3, but I've
seen lots of men who get their dinners at
Dehuotuco s come m there hurnedlv for
luncheon, and get it for fifteen cents.
You know the urnlinnaires never scorn
to save nickels. It's not so swell as the
lakerv. There are no tables or chain
just a long counter, with big dishes of
everything piled within reach, ami every
tfogle thing OQStl just five cents. You

help yourself to anything you like the
looks Of sandwiches, doughnuts, cakes,
iiics. h::rd laiiloil eires. buns. etc. and
then the man behind the counter passes
you out milK, oonee, tea, letnonatie, as'
vou choose, and that's five cents, too.

When you're titrouirh vou tell the
man What you've had, he Rives you a
check, and you settle up with the cash-
ier ne;:r the door. 1 Kdierallv present
him with the munificent sum of one
dime and a nickel, and don't co awav
hungry, either. That seems like a lot of
confidence to trust the lunchee to tell
how much he has had; but just let any
tramp go in there and try to beat the
management, and he 11 find out double
quick whether anv one's glittering eye
has been upon him. Slimmer weather
one doesn't want much to eat while you
aro working, but when the day is done
you feel the need of 'something more
staying than the everlasting buns and
sandw iches; a pood scpiare meal, in short,
and 1 know where I can get mat same
for SB cents.

There are half a dozen places where
you can get it, and the menu is not so

bad as you might think. There is soup,
barley, vegetable or consomme; a bit of
fish, with a Iniil-- d mtato; lamb, mutton,
veal Of beef, some kind of vegetable, a

sjHioiifuiof stewed fruit for dessert, or
vou may take cheese instead, and then
you get coffee, with bread ad libitum,
throughout the meal. The S'ck of dirt
is not thrown in, thank Heaven. M

plane is on Third avenue, but it's asclean
as the Hrnnswick. The waiters wear
white jackets, but they're white, and the
iHiiple stv thev are all clean and resiKt't

able themselves, for it's the dtsvnti'st
dinner for the sum that I've ever seen,
and 1 have bad some experience. I can
tell you. I ante up my little American
Quarter, and then I am fed for the day
at the reasonable sum of SO cents."

There are twenty nice restaurants on the
good avenues where B capital table d'hote
can be had for fifty cents with a half
botlle of viQ ordinaire thrown in, while
the Italian eating places cut it down as
low as thirty cents, but wine is left out.
Actresses out of employment club to-

gether and dine at these places and by

three ordering for two, which gives them
all enough, they fare sumptuously every
dav on about tlie sum usually reckoned
sufficient to keep a bird alive. There art
still better, almost elaborate dinners to bt

l;Kj for seventy-fiv- e cents and $1. and at

these places you will find the newspaper

and literary men these hot evening,
with sprmkliugs of the professionals and

artists New York Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.

llorw!iw of India Robber.

The propos. d substitution of india rul-l- r

for metal in the manufacture of

horseshoes is based uiion various sup-pi- -

d advintafea, one of these being that
the former enables a horse to go easily

over aU kinds of roads nnd rough OT oKp-tx-r- v

ground without slipping. The ecu

MV&nco brought forward for this pur-

pose is such as to obviate in one uisiance

the uecessitv of using an iron shoe which

car. be moved momentarily when toe

horse is not traveling, and can also be

used when the horse is shod with an iron

shoe. Mechanical News.

A Changeable Uindarape.

, weather prognosticator and amateur

artist of Prague has painted a landscape

colored with the salts of cobalt. These

colors are verv sensitive in moisture and

are made still more so by mixing with

gelatine. With an increa.-i;- i' amount of

moisture in the atmospheie. the blue

heavens of the pk ture assume a dirty

hue and the green grass tod foliage.

5 well as the but Aground, etc.. are al

strikingly changed in color. PhinvW-phi- a

Times.

I

Omnth of Clljr ( Ml.lrrn.
Quetelet. in his well known treatise

On Man." iointed out that the growth
of town children is quicker than that of
couutry children. The demamts upon
the nutritive powers are larger; und,
consequently, we can understand how it
comes nltout that the educational burden
is felt more by town children than their
country cousins. He showed that the
growth ia more rapid in girls tlbm boys,
ad probably the effects of tho lalior of
acquiring education are fell more by the
girl. Qood Housekeeping.

Willi H W A I IT' U ( ON OB SHARKS.
I I VIIK.

TIh' anthornhtp of ttie dramatic produi tlotni
altrllmtcd to the lait of the above nannst I

literary clrekw to the very centre, hut af-

fect the iracllcal m.- - far 1cm tliatt the
qneatlnu, how to rvaaln or preerve

health, ihui emciitlal of Uidlly and mental ac-

tivity, hufliici ueeeiw ami the oiinuilt id
Weeautliroa far more Unlit eti thU

lam r uhjeet Otati the noat profowud fUUkea-lawina-

ran on Um taaatton first imiouiideil.
If U.envnlciu 1 dnwtrdtUM nerve shaky: If
llidl.'.'tliin or cottntuiatlon tsidier one al time,
or oonstautiyj If Itai kln l yaUow, mid the
toinriie (nrn'sl lit lillloustteas; If ther' arv
pnraonltorf twintat of oaMnuni rhcumatUm
or ItclirHlu'ia: ll tile kmioch nn' uincuii um.
Uoateltcr'i tttomaeh Hlttcr, the tutst wenpw
ant of an aae pfoltflc hi beafwiw and rarceaa
fill MMdlea, ReuiemlMT, If malaria thn atcnii
or atnictf, Uiat It ueutrallaea IM h1kiu aud
furtltlea the lyntcui.

Kiinule I.. IiaveiiiMirt-IMec- , the acttv, has
tss'tt ctanted a divorce from herhu-liun- d. Kdwlu
ii. nun,

White Elephant of Slam, Lien of Eng-
land. Dragon of China, Croaa of Switzer-
land, Manner of l'erain. Crescent id Egypt,
Double Eagle of Knaala, Starof Chili, The
Circle of Japan. Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dn. C. McLanks Cki.ehuatkd Uvkr
Til. i s, price IS rents, and mall ua the 0Ut
tide wrapper with year address, plainly
written, and 4 rent In stamps. V e will
then mail you the above list with an ele-

gant package of oleographlc and chro-
matic cards.

Fi.iwrN0 naos., PrrrsBUKQ, Pa.

Foreign ttclentlntii have dlscovenst minute
diamond in meteorites found In Sibcxla.

WOMEN'S MOIIKSTV.
Many women aro by NaHBBJ of

delicacy IntmcnuaulUiiK a lihyalelau In those
dlaonleraarlaiitx from functional deratiKcmriit

daUeaW ontanism. and lieof h. r pewaUani
most serious result" arc often caused by thla
nculccL To such person lr. I'leree a ravorito
PrMoipUoa - an SpacUl boon, as It otai
..ire ami safe euro for all those dlstn-aal- i w
disonlcrt. to which women are issullarlj
auldwt Whlleltavc8ani(Klcstatrl or woman

from IheeinUrrasmiieiitof a personal eons ll a
Ban with a physician. "Favorite PrpUoa
Is the only m.slielne tor women's isTiillarwcHk-M-

ami ailment., ."Id by

isnltlvc iruaraiitoe from the nianulacturcr.. that
It will Jive satisfaction In every . use, or u onc

will be refunded. See Kiiurauti-- ou Udtle
vrappw.

The .ale. of diamond. In New York are
to foot up .'O.OJU.OOOa year.

..ran vitlt KVKHVTHINII.

Peter MaRorua. reaidhiK al Wl .lohuson

An.. RraoUvn.H V.. is. l., says.

During the hut eighteen years i have

Wen iisinpover fifty Aluwk's I'i.asteks
1 have found themin family.n year my

a moat pet feet oxlcrm.1 reinciy. ...ry
have repeatedly cured me of rheumatism,
to whan Ian. uhject every winter. Ihey
have cured me of pains in the side. an.

t,ck three times. Mjr ife, cblldrenand
motherin-a- w tell me Aixoock ' ,,Asi
TKRS are the lieat remedy ever
agreeable, so certain. I know they have

in the hack and acured my wife of pains
severe cough. My mother has been

. t ...veto co Id. which threat- -

Al.l i o. Kbyto turn into pneumonia,
PLASTXBS. Prm MA.illtUS.

Cholera ha IKOkM out hi Khartoum.

SVIMTTOMS OK CATAR1MI.

nll h. avv headache, obstruction of tlienasal
paaaaKes. dlsehantea falllm! from the head ut..

Dlt throat, sometime, prniuso, ws.crj , '"'
at oUicrs, thick, mucous, purnl nt,
bl.Hslyand PUUid; the eye. are weak, wa ten
and InfUmed; then is rtagini In the ar.. .

new, backing or oow blni to clow Uw wroat,
expectoratloti of oflbniln matter, i. b ' wl

. .a nasal wane tarn oi.no. . -

taste an- Impaired; there I. a aensatl o" ' '" ;

ties.. Willi inciiiai iiepii"o. Iv... i .i.i. .ii,.. f ii iui- nil. or

oonilderable nambef of Umn .ymptom.. roa
.nllcrlim from Natal Catarrh. The

your dliu-aa- has Uic cr. al. r

fj numlNT and diversity of .ymptoui .

Thon.and. of OMM annually, without maiilfes
Iiik half of the als.ve Hymitoms, n;sul In COB

sumption, and end In the Kravc No discus.-

o common, inorv iiwpu.e
less undcr.t.ssl, or more Hnucce.full tn a lisl.
bv phvslelaus. Five hundnsl did ara reward I.
OflVrM by the manufacturers of lr. Sage s i

Kem.sly, for a case of catarrh they cannot
cure! Kemcdy .old by drmofl.t.. at only N

cents.

The teleuratdien. thrmuthout France are on a

itrlke for latter pay. Ilusluess is aeriou.ij
hams'red.

For llrourhlal and Com
plaint., and Couah. and Colds, "BfMN JJJW
rfiiul 7V.K;nr" manifest n'tnarkahlo
pTopertlaa.

WHY YOU (SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

or COD LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPH08PHITE8.
It b Palatable as 101k.

It is throe times as efficacious at

plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is far superior to all other

Emulsions.

It is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate or change.

.'t is wonderful as a flesh producer.

It is the best remedy for Consump-

tion. Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and

Colds.
'Hold by nil flrsw'.

TfAVKE tL
A. WTIIBIP

Hm MAtHir.T. Jfa
Tlaar w.rt, mrKratio- aBB BBM

Irfl
i

ltrnTlsaaa.r BBBJ fBBBJaBHK STHSrH. win f.it BBBBJ jSfBBBW,'lB aa waUar; Orak BBBBJ JBBJ
IfHIH'MnBBn. " ' UM- - BKaflsy

S m r (arSraal Maaa,

i all iHnat, r"H
la. JAats'llLSi a SOJ, ieoUk flrere, lews.

PoaTLAno MMM
CULXGE.

" Mr r "i.

nuy 'im. UM
i'milrkaHynt trne.

M KM O.pvec j. la.Nll,t.NifIB.J. A.

At the ItiM'rnattonal KxhlMtlon at llniucti.
the Wmliialinuu' air brake IWMVea tlu blfhi'it
Iirlw.

Jack and Jill rach took a ptUg
olil faihtiiiiisl kind-f- ull grown:

Jack't went down hut with a frown
Jill died (roiii,"i'aoh unknown."

Smile will many frowtia, and niattv
dUrntnforta will ! unknown, when It I'lrnv'i

-

t I'nrxallvc IVUcli entin lv mi. rv dr. a
!.... I.I.I f.l. t.. .1.. tk.. 1.... ....I ..IW..I.... I

tdllol our Kvery day Uiy tatn new
laun-U- ! Mod HiuUr whi-- moat till abound!

Mli'hai'l Ilarltt't wihiIi-i- i routaiiy hai
a dh ldt ud of 7 r eeut

AN HONEST POUND.

Do you know thU STAR PLUG la the
only Tohsecothat ia alwy
mailo iu lii-o- i.lu T 'N oti ave from two t
fotvotincaaou rvarv ,.1-- of Tobacco iaol. In
takinK only ST A It, ami you grt tho Uwl
1oIiuOi'. ln:ldi.

J. H. riMH. Awayi r and Annlytlral
('hernial. lAmimlury, 104 Vliat at. Portland.
Or. AnalytMW made of all lutrtauova.

Tar Okkmka for hniakfan.

ylO0 J
Ua niMtlor rioallcnce proven in mllllona of honiMfot

Aiofti Uian a iiiuuU-- of a century. H la uawl by the
United HUtoa OoTemmeut Kmlntatd by the beadt of
the Ureal I'nlreralliea aa tb. Htrotiqeat, Puro.1 and ni.l
IlealUdiU lr Prl it Oreaiu llaklul rondel doea nut
ouutaln Aainionla, Lliiio or Alum H.ild only to cunt

I'KICK BAK1NI1 PlIWUKK CO.
xaa voas. ouiuauo. t. lovia.

OR. SPINNEY
Dr. spinney & co.Yo8!
NCDUAIIQ I'cnlllty. Loan of YlfM, limlMJ
tuaanrt w www i,0nrn. Weak M0i.nr, Uoitpoi.
tit'ti v. jtc, lut' ("' - or buo, OHMa

VnUMT MPM 'Mlfrrtnrf from tho fffwti

crftlnn dhoti Id Hvi.il thf mwlvm o( our tn'iit:tw nt.
A podittvm nrirti.rnUs tl In evcrr se, Syvhilta,
I'niuiry ftnd VcnMTbl yi i.il uuaaturaU U.i
chaMVcd, pri)iniUy Knd "ntciy cured.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MINut:rude of Kldnrrv or BturtdrT Wmk Hack, Nervoti.
l'i'ii:tv. WanttnK ot A Blruuiftis, etc.. cured
and reitiri-- to ht'eWhy vior.N. B. IVre-on- uitRhle to vldlt tie iriny ho trmted
etthiMrhotm-d- . by corroepondonoo. Modlnucn mi.
nidtructionn wnt by mail or exprewi. Coudultatiui
rree. Bond 4 rente tn utempefuf 'ihe Vuunv Mnu'i
d'tiend or it ulde lo V aUoclt.

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT.

I iEALOr
NORTH CAROLINA

I PfiM COT
t SMOKI NO TOBACCO

Kvory man that amnkoa a pipe ia a walking

ailvortiaer of the merits of "Heal of North Csro- -

line Plug Cat'' Hranking Tobsoeo.

The "Bosl" it pronounoo.1 by all atnokera the

beat Tobacco ever aald on lbs Paottio Coast

WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

iA Sold on Trial 1

InTeeontmt mall, prnflte
.nt;.-- . rVinl V fur madllnii

r.T CaiaJ 'iftie
wltb tnll parUflUloTs. Han

f '

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

l7 aat ten HI.,
CHICAOO. ILL.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
mi. unit.. w.i.v w
HKItt H.T tM.H .IV run
I' I ' Ml KH .U I'
Kll. HUMI and Khauitlna

,..- -. , if l,l liw .'.
r.niinlii. 3 t.,liMinsraeaiii
v ....in. it. at HiTku tii- -

laU-f- t 1" r."i ''In ii- " ' " i'"" iiij.,111- -t U . ii. v.- a. mi tt, .i.wTaii' nixr in tin-

aotll.ti. FJnrl. Bil.;t.""ma fr.-- alili S.le rlella
A., ill! lK)ini with ni.lir tlkwl !.dViu"
i V Imitation, nbsmir isi;aita res a nus.
UIKKI aurM (tondilaliipforllluptnilrd pamulnrt,

K. J. Imhaiia. 0117 Inrkrt Ml. M. K.
Hole nop. ilu t oast Hrsurh.

OLDEST MKDICINK In tbs WOBLDTk

Probably Dr. Isaac Tkompson'i U
CThe

EYE WATeR

Thia artl'le I. a carefully prepared i - pre
i. and baa btea In con.Unt uaa fur uanriy .

aiciury, aft I notaitliatandina the many otli.r pet pur.
tloiia U.al ka.a bam luUolueed low the uiatkrt, U

of ttla artiela la oxnetaut'y incrraaina' if IS. dl
a ctLat are foil wrd it will Dm-- faU. ne BM
lallf lo.ite tie ttu ni.on of phi.ii:laua to it. ruem.
John L Thompson. Sons Co.. TKuV. N. Y.

BTJT TIIK BUST. TAKB KO CHANCES.

MEXICAN SALVE
THE GREAT HEALER.

Cures Cuts, Sores, Salt Khenm, noils
Pimriles. Feluna. Skin Dlseaaws, snd all

silmenta for whlrb a naive is sultstnY. For
ukit v out aoreneaa and healinR It acta
like niatrir. SiA rents a hnx. at all dnigxlata.

7,ri.iilllil 14 K t MrH PKAHK a
OltlflYTAI. BAC H, (labler, Koeols

'naana. IW liuinirtMnai. lorfar'
eh.t Mm! and Ibwk. haoda aeeuiad a

tSL." Prk--a MATTHIAil -- RAT CO.. BTpor

t.. mo m nmw B.mil, i worth S1d. FKt'K.

5Unee SW4 uii ler the boeaealeet. Write Harw
Strrrr lnt lfn.n. Cn'nlle.PI Irh.

5TJACCBS
For DrniHOH, 1 1 iiiiin.

Strong Evldenoe. Naw Proofs.
Cruihad. AUUiU itaiulO Wi. .HtfltH.

Mr. JOHN JONr.l wu ru mi by u !f,a4r iwtur 1 w I whIi. two WulM f Ii.
tmU Oil tart kla Mt9A kdJ wtll. rctarm W

n W4LKU CO.. DmiiUU.

Family I'm. Uliap.lt. ni . Utj II, till,
rtr a war ! mm Ii Jcobi oil 1m m

aa4 la mj fanlly l a:ir it u ik. bi: r.m4f
lr trBi, ra.lllBft. tvta. krlM rrtn-.iT-

Ulglit Awajr. It Rulu. WU . Mty II, 'II.
I kara4 nt Itfl htad btdl, ud It u w4

li(tl t.r bjr It Jt.ob. Oilll icBitrLLia.
AT DlfoillTH AKD M1UII

THiCHartttS. VOCrtEH CO.. Baltltaort. Ml

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ASS ALL ITOIlaCl TaoviLU loon Alt

tailf.ittoa. I.ar 8iick. Httrtbira, VtuM.
O.Mttitlli. ra'lBMt .fur Mtlil Tm4

SlttKf to th. H..1A ..4 di.r.bl Uau.lW t.t-l-

liriauiMi .nJ
At lniW" af Tira rrs or tml ty mail m rtv

cttfA iy ttt ift buMM tl .OU ia ituaijia. Suii4
ml on raOrajM 2 ral Slump.

TNI CHARLES VOUtLEH CO latllaiDr. Ill

THE VAN MONCI8CAR
PRIVATE DISPEN8ARY.

Nos. 133 and 134 ThlrU Stroot,
rorltaad, Orcaou.

U IVa oiiltr THtnta "

1 r.'rtluiu or en
I ia N. rUiwMl (Viaav
. lie pntlcnU ni...1 i,
fi litlmU"! 0..I1NKKV-t'lR- ,

CHKON'IO A Nil
1'lirVATK niHI AHIKln
ynaaa ohl. alucU or
aurrityv, nica aa

uwT MAjjnoon,
Wrvoua il.Millj, l.'iuliial
1 .ii, lai 4 in. iv,
SMsWll oruptlon.. ettiH'tt
i f ii ru r kuluey aii't

it.1 .r tnni'. gnnnr-rh-t
llrxil eto.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Ncunilcla, Kh tinintl.Mii Dyspsy
ia, lUllminia. HOOrl llutuurri, Klilllcy lllaeaae,

Cotulli'ation, Keinale Vniuhlea, Fi ver anil Ague,

SIeeple.s.MioM.. I'lirliul I'nrulX' l, or Serw'.ui l

tratlon, uao I'alne'a Celery Conipnuiul ami la)

cured. In each of Iheao the eniiac i mental ur
phyalenl overwork, anxiety. exxanire or malaria,
the label of which Is In weaken the nervoti Ky

tein, remltliiK liioiie of thew abteSM rieinovo

the CaIII: with thai great Nervu Toule, and tho
nmt'LT w ill liapH'ar.

Paine's Celery Compound
J a. U IIowiin Maw., writ's:

"I'slne'i Celery I nuipound ennnot ta'CXOsllud SI
S Nene 'Ituile In my euw ii;;V Imlll"
wrought a gret'.l I'lii'iige Mv nt rVHiinuw entirely
diaaaareil. und wllh it Ihe renilllng iRei ll nt

of the flninnrli, heart nnd liver and Ihe w lo.lo
tone of the .yaietu ivaa wonderfu.ly invl it iti .1.

I tell luv friiiiiU, if hick ua I have been, Marl
Celery l''iniKiiind

Will Cure You!
Hold by dmioriirla. II ; alx for a IVpaivl only

by Wklia, KlOnAaMoli .i. Co., llurllngtou, Vt.

For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

lb nuafeera nnd
JTurwieri.-It- la Impor-
tant that tba Hods or
ealeratuayou uaeahoatd
ba White and 1'ure aama
ss all almllar snbalanosf

Sadfnrfood. Totnaure
obtaining only lha "Arm
A Hammer" brand Hoda
OT HaJaratiii, buy it la
"pott ii I or half pound"
esrtooni.wblrh bearour
aama and trade-mark-, aa
Inf.rlur 1. am .ami''
aniaaaubitiluted f'Wtlia

Arm k Hammer ' brand
Whan bought In bulk.
Partlea uaing Uakmg
Powder ahould remem-
ber that its tola rialna

conalata of bi-

carbonate of aoda. One
taaapoonfnlof the "Arm
S Hammer" brand of... A nm U. r t.i , , . iwt

with aour milk equals ON EVEKV

f OWJCjIf 'S

l III. COW llltAND, TO

til

C. H. STREET & CO.,
Km r to Ihr A880CIA-T1U- N

UF L'ALIKliltSlA.

415 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal.

We art' nirrrltiK tho follo 1K In 20, 10. 80 01

ItJOaore Karma:
aejua

Koarnllial olr.u) .Ti liama Coiun),
MUlllr Vlnla Mlitv u I..VHI
1 l it l.4
I nth fruit O.IMrO
MiliiKlt'lun n io.imio
Alltl-MOI- I

mraniontr Kern
I. ii w I Mitt I. uia ClbiaiK) 50O
M mi U- II ii Tlar II. turn
I 'Mill Hl'J Marin 14.00O

Al ait
(NaW lamia fnrRt iural larmlaK. frull a;ruwtni
nr slock raining.

i bomi tw KVKitYiinnY - notnn
.'V homo rn ra.y nrtnaiii th" roitnir). while
rvialnliiK your prsasnt MaWSMS i. uml
aalar ; 10. ?Vor mofo acrof ol tatitl, vaMIi of with-
out a houw, on il.t' liyUillaiStil I'lan in one of
nil' ioIiiIiIoh: we will pumlln nine Ui your

niilor w till fruit trot ur raisin gtav- - and will
Insf it In bjiaat OO&dlllOtl until full t . arinir.

itii i r williuul MtnUOnitlMaM lamia Ho nunh
or Mtiilh of .sau r'rai.t'i'oo. In UtsrOMl or

ooiintiivt, near or iliitant from railroad or
town "tut vary in ort.. U. II. jc
ru., kui'ii'wora to 'ho Imniiic. ! Aaaocla-itoao- l

I'allforula. n UcaitaOBMr alrort.
... H f... rii'l'ttm k'i'1 t ' I 'h iM rlptlona,

BUYEBS' QUIDS Is
March and Sept.,

year. It is an enoy.OThe of useful infor.
for all who pur

the luxurloa or the
of life. We

oan olothe 70U and furnish you with
all the neoeasary and unneoeaaary
appliances to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
est, flah, hunt, work, go to church,
or atay st home, and in various sises,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what la required to do all these' things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make t fair
eatiraate of the value of the BUYBBB'
OUIDB, whioh will be sent upon
receipt of 10 oents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 111.

M .''. VN A4JBHY
rAULIllO. iinti.l In oiioh rotinti tor the
two ssst oainilai' baww in ii"' vans! rlarrraus aas
Mi'tlo'i. an.l I'li'V.Uo.l Kini Tliiirtiiun Kit tt-- and
unit ry K rKUHi'N. roora ff, Hood HulUl-ui-

oorner Kouttliaud Mai koi tuoU

V P N. U. N-- IM K N tl Vn !ttl

Warranted 10 OOlOf mnre goods than anyothcl
ilyem ver iiiade. and In ulve more hrllMiuit and

ii nil .U- - eolura. Aak lot the i'oiuiuail, and lake
Da oilier.
A Uivss Dyed 1

FOR

1
r.nni. WVfb-fV-

Pnlniori 10n j- - n I I
varments immm ) cents.

A Child can use them !

Unequalled for oil rnnoy nnd Art Work.
Al t'.raggbila and ItaOBaiita i'yo Hook free.

WEL1S. Kit M. I'D,, I Burllngtoa, Vt

f..iir (.ri .. ,n 'll . Of thA
beat llaklnif l'owder.asv-In- g

twenty times IM
coal, baaldoa being
nnn'li healthier, because
lldoaauat con tain any
InJ irloua ei balances,
auehu alnm. terraalbs
ate., of wblch many Bak-
ing Powdora ara made,
Ilaiemf.n ami Kartnara
IBStUs iiaeonly tba"Ana
k liamoier" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Hllk l'sua Sweat an
Clean.

Giotto. See the
every pound package of
"Arm and II a m mar
Brand" contain! fall
II oanoee net, and lbs

pound psekageayUI
eww net, Boda ot

Balarktua aama aa apael
Bad ea each paokaga.

I'ACKAOM.

MAKE

Mrl,',M!F:Vil:l5l:lii;iel
OCR TKADE M Altai

property

dTltKKT

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft

Le1 1 TliBlw eJ:iVtt'Ki

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOiME BREAO

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bran- d SodaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Bo aura list there la I pli tnre of a Cow on your package and you w'.ll hare
the beat Huda made. THE COW : mm

mm
SALE fl AT US

s

It fr A Lucky Man. BHH
2 W Ur. J. 8. Oolllna, I wi ll known at

(rrrne of ar FranoiaeOi nod a geniaa--

V unn of proniueuoe, eatja i tp
mm. I W "I wan mlit' veil at oner ol p
a H Piles and Great Nervous Jm
H Exhaustion gm

I ny a fnw doeet o M00BI1 E
VEALED BEMXOY. I am over 70 M

TJJ )eanol JfrCi' aSa
" Ban k,

HBEBHjBBJBfk

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa.

IMMK1HATI0N

PWICI-IY-
-

tr-- to

CO

CO

so
so

CO

w
era
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